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*PORTRAIT 0F TuIE REV. IIENRY WILKES, D.D.

It is with unf'cigned pleasure that we present our subscribers vith the
beautiffil photographie portrait of the 11ev. HIENRY WILKES, 1DM., pastor of
.Zion 'Churcli, Montreal, proniised in the Prospectus of thxe present volume.
*The principal points in the liistory of' one to whom Canadicn Congregation-
I 1alists arc so largc ;ly indebted, cannot fail to bc deeply interestiug.

Dr. Wilkes was born in BirniinghIam, June 21, 1805. In youth ho enjoyed
the advantage of a, goud education, and the inestimable blessing of Christian
training. Habits of business were early formed, having been called to niake
on or two journies in England on beliaif of his father's manufaeturing estn b-
lishment, before flfteen years of acge; thus aequiring a facility for prompt and.
energetie action, iwhich huis proved o? great service in the uiissionary operations.
of our dconuntion. Bis f'amily came to Canada in 1820. The subjeet of
jour sketch reinained iu York (Toronto) tihi Sept., 1822, when lie went to
:Montreal, and becauie the youugest clerk in a largo,, mercantile establishment.
.Tive years of elerkship and oneO of partnership brings us to 1828, when lie
'relinquishod these pursuits and proedod to Scotland to study for the Chris-
tin ministry. He had unitcd with the American Preshyterian Churoli in
-1826. At tlie University of Glasgow ho took the A3r1- degroe, and pursued
professional studios at the Theological Academy, then under the prcsidenoy
of,. the distinguished Dr. Wardlaw, and the rcvered Greville Ewixig. West
,George Street Chape], Glasgow, lives in the mnemory of niany of God's people

stescene ofdistingruishied evangelical1 and philanthropie events, and there
tok place the ordination as an Evangelist of' Blenr Wilkes, in AprIl, 1832:

summer o? that year was spent in Canada. 1Ecturning to, Scotland he
vus settled as pastor in Albany Street Churoh, Ediburgh, April 10, 1833;
annount;igc that lie intended to go to Canada, whenever arrangements wtere
ixàde by tho British Congregyational Churches to assist the work there. Whule
-%tudent and during bis nulnistry in Edinburgh, lie was flie instrument of
ùrecting the attention of a number of CongregaoalmnsrstCnd,
_-on,ý whoin were, Rev. Josephi Gibbis; 11ev. John Smith, A.I; 11ev. Ridi.

ies; 11ev. David Murdoch; 11ev. Adam Lillie.
E.ar1y lu 1836 ho rccived a cuill from tie cluurch in Montreal eitber to
ome their pastor or to endeavour to secure one for them-and about the
,e time an announcement fromn London, tiat if he would returu to Canada
Pioneer and agent, the Colonial M1issiouary Society shoffld bie formedl. Con-
-ting to these applications ho resigned is char-te in April, 1836, and pro.-


